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Abstract 
This paper investigates the peristaltic motion of magneto hydrodynamic(MHD) non-Newtonian fluid in an inclined 
asymmetric channel with porous medium. Constitutive equations obeying the walter,s B fluid model are employed. 
Mathematical modeling is developed in the presence of a constant inclined magnetic field making an angle with 
the vertical axis. Assumptions of  long wave length approximation and low  Reynolds number  are used in flow 
analysis.  Closed form expressions for the stream  function and mechanical  efficient are developed. Pressure rise 
per wave length and frictional force on the channel walls  have been computed numerically. Effect of Hartman 
number, Froud number, Reynold number, permeability parameter , viscoelastic parameter and  inclination of 
magnetic field on the axial velocity. Pumping and trapping are discussed in detail and shown graphically.  
Keywords:  Peristaltic Transport, Walter,s B, Inclined Magnetic Field, Porous Medium, Inclined a symmetric 
channel, pimping ,trapping. 
 
1 Introduction 
Most of scientific problems and phenomena especially engineering and industry occur nonlinearly. Such as include 
extraction of crude oil from petroleum products, food mixing and chime movement in the intestine, flow of plasma, 
flow of blood, the movement of chime in the gastrointestinal tract, the vasomotion of small blood vessels, in roller 
and finger pumps and  many others. After the  seminal work of Latham(1966), several researchers have analyzed 
the phenomenon of peristaltic transport under various assumptions. It is noticed from the available literature that 
much has been reported on the peristaltic transport of hydrodynamic viscous and non-Newtonian fluids. Walter,s 
B fluid model with limiting viscosity at low shear rates and short memory coefficient is beast model for the above 
mentioned situations. In industrial applications much attention(Beard and Walters 
1964;Baris2002a,b;Nandeppanavar et al.2010;Joneidi et al.2010;Mohiddin etal.2010) have been paid to Walter,s 
B liquid but in physiological point of view only Nadeem and Akbar(2010) consider the peristaltic transport of 
Walter,s B fluid in a uniform inclined tube. Keeping in mind the importance of symmetric/asymmetric nature of 
flow. Elshehawey et al.(2003)discussed the variation of inclined magnetic field effects on the flow of a viscous 
fluid saturating the porouse medium between two wavy porous plates. Flow through a porous medium has been of 
considerable interest in recent years, number of workers employing Darcy,s law. (Rapit et al,1982, and 
Varshney,1979)  have solved problems of the flow of a viscous fluid through a porous medium boundary by 
vertical surface. (Mekheimer and Al-Arabi, 2003), studied nonlinear peristaltic transport of MHD flow through a 
porous medium also ( Mekheimer,2003) studied nonlinear peristaltic transport through a porous medium in an 
inclined planar channel. (Mekheimer and Abd Elmaboud,2008) investigated the peristaltic flow through a porous 
medium in an annulus. The purpose of the present work is to discuss the influence of an inclined magnetic field 
on peristaltic flow of Walter,s B fluid. Here an incompressible fluid occupies the  space  in an inclined asymmetric 
channel. Series solutions of stream function, axial velocity are given by using regular perturbation technique when 
wave number is small. Numerical computations have been performed for the pressure rise, frictional forces and 
mechanical efficient . The variations of embedded flow parameters are discussed in detail. 
 
2. Basic equation  
The continuity and momentum equations in the absence of body forces for incompressible Walter ,s B fluid are 
div V=0                                                                                                          (1) 
 !"!#$ = %&'$ + div($,                                                                                        (2) 
Where V is the fluid velocity, 
!
!#$ is the material time derivative,)  is the fluid density and '$ is the isotropic pressure. 
The extra stress tensor ($ for Walter,s B fluid is defined by  
($ = 2*+, % 2-+) ./.#                                                                                          (3) ./
.# = ./.# 0 13 &, % ,&1 % 4&1567                                                                  (4) 
Where e is the rat of strain tensor,)./.# is the convicted differentiation of the rate of strain tensor in relation to the 
material in motion and  *+   and -+)are limiting viscosity at small shear rates and short memory coefficient 
respectively expressed by 
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 *+ = 8 94:5;:<>+                                                                                              (5) -+ = 8 :94:5;:<>+                                                                                             (6) 
With 94:5 is the distribution function with relaxation time): .By taking short memory into account the terms 
involving 
8 :94:5;:< ? @ 2<>+  are neglected (Beard and Walters1964) in case of Walter,sB fluid. 
 
3. problem description 
Consider the tow dimensional flow  of incompressible Walter ,s  B fluid in an asymmetric channel having width 
d1+d2.  The flow is caused by infinite sinusoidal wave train moving ahead with constant velocity c along the walls 
of the channel. Different wave amplitudes, phase angle and channel widths result in an asymmetric channel. 
The geometries of the walls are modeled as  
hAB4XC< t$ )  = d1+ DB sin[ EFG )44X)C %c t$) ]   upper wall,                                                (7) 
hAE4XC< t$ )  =  -d2 -  DE sin[ EFG )44X)C %c t$) +Ф]   lower wall,                                       (8) 
  where a1, a2 , b, H ,  c, Ф ,t, are the amplitudes of the waves , wavelength, wave speed, Ф (0 ≤ Ф ≤I ) the phase 
difference and the rectangular coordinate system is chosen in such a way that JA-axis lies in the direction of wave 
propagation and KA-axis perpendicular to XC .It is noticed that Ф=0 corresponds to symmetric channel with  waves 
out of phase and for Ф=)I the waves are in phase. Further a1, a2,d1,d2 and Ф satisfy the condition.DBE +DEE +2DB))DE 
Cos(Ф) ≤4;L 0 ;25E. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.1.physical model 
It is further assumed that there is no motion of walls in the longitudinal direction. This  assumption restrict the 
deformation of the walls , it does not imply that the channel is rigid along the longitudinal motions. 
The governing equation in the laboratory frame (JA< KA) can be written as  
MNC
MOC 0 MP
C
MQC = R                                                                                                       (9) 
S4 MMT$ 0 UC) MMOC  + VC) MMQC ) UC = % MW
C
MOC 0 MMOC YAOCOC 0 MMQC YAOCQC % Z\+Ecos]4UC)cos] % VCsin]5 0
Sg)sin^ % _+ NC`BAAAA                                                                              (10) 
S4 MMT$ 0 UC) MMOC  + VC) MMQC ) VC  = % MW
C
MQC 0 MMOC YAOCQC 0 MMQC YAQCQC % Z\+Esin]4UC)cos] % VCsin]5 0
Sg)cos^ % _+ PC`BAAAA)                                                                             (11) 
where 
YOCOC = _+42UCOC5 % k+42UCOCT$ +2UCUCOCOC  +2VCUCOCQC % aUCOCE % 2VCOCUCQC % 2VCOCE)               (12) YOCQC = _+42UCQC 0 2VCOC5 % k+4UCQCT$ 0 VCOTAAA  + UCUCOCQC  + )UCVCOCOC  + VCUCQCQC 0 VCVCQCQC % bUCOCUCQC % VCQCUCQC % VCOCUCOC % bVCOCVCQC )                                                                                        
(13) 
YQCQC = _+42VCQC5 % k+42VCQCT$ +2UCVCOCQC +2VCVCQCQC % 2UCQCE % 2VCOCUCQC % aVCQCE)                  (14) 
where the S< ,UC< VC)< dC< p<C _+< k+)kLAAA , ]e)< Z, g, are the fluid density ,axial velocity , transverse velocity, transverse 
coordinate , pressure, viscosity , material constant, permeability parameter, constant magnetic field, is the electrical 
conductivity, the acceleration due to gravity, and )YOCO)C  , )YOCQC  , )YQCQC)<)are the components of extra stress tensor. 
respectively. The flow is unsteady in the laboratory frame (XC< dC53 
However in a coordinate system moving with the wave speed c(in wave frame(xA< yA),the motion is steady. The 
following expressions 
 
xA = XC % ct$)< dC = ) yA  , uA = )UC % c<)  VC = vA, p)C  (4X<C )dC< t$5                                          (15) 
where u<C vAfnj)pA  represent the velocity components and pressure in the wave frame. 
To carry out the non-dimensional analysis we set up the following non-dimensional quantities  
x = lAG ))) < y) = mCqr )) < u) =
wC
z ))<)))v) = ) {Cz )) < < hB )= ) |
Cr
qr ) < hE )= )
|C}
qr ~ =
Cqr}
zG )) < kL )=
`BAAAA
qr} ) < ) = )
zqr
 )) <  =
qr
G )) < <  =
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  ))jB)\e)< S=
qr
z YA, K=
`z
qr 
 = ))))) z}qr)))))))                                                                                                         (16) 
 
where  )<is the wave number, Re the Renold number, K is the viscoelastic parameter,  M the Hartman number,)  
is the Froude number  
Then in view of Eqs(15)and(16), the Eqs(9)-(14) takes the form  
) )MwMl )0 M{Mm =0                                                                                                       (17) 
) u) MwMl 0 v) MwMm = )% MMl 0   0

 %E)cos4Ucos] % Vsin]5 %  sin^ % w`B                                 (18) 
) u) M{Ml 0 v) M{Mm = )% MMm 0 E

 0 

 % E)sin]4Ucos] % Vsin]5 %  cos^ % {`B                       (19) 
Yll = 42ul5 % 42Euull +2vulm % aulE % 2vlum % 2EvlE)                          (20) 
Ylm = um 0 vl % 4uulm+Euvll+vumm 0 vvlm % bulum % vmum % Evlul % bvlvm)                             (21) 
Ymm = 2vm % 42uvlm +2vvmm % 2umE % 2vlum % avmE)                                      (22) 
The stream function  is found in the following relation with the velocity components 
u=
M
Mm  ,  v=% MMl  ,                                                                                                       (23) 
on using Eqs.(24), Eq.(17) is satisfied and Eqs.(18)-(19)becomes  
) m ) MMl% l ) MMmm =)% MMl 0  M  Ml 0
M ¡
Mm %E)cos]m 0 L5cos] 0 lsin] %  sin^ % B`Bm      (24)  
¢) m ) MMl %l ) MMml =)% MMm 0 E
M ¡
Ml 0 
M¡¡
Mm 0 E) sin ]m 0 L5cos] 0 lsin] %  cos^ % £`Bl  
(25) 
Elimination of p between Eqs.(24)and (25) yields 
) m ) MMl% l ) MMm &E = ) ¤ M
}
MlMm Yll % Ymm¥ 0 ¤ M
}
Mm} % E ) M
}
Ml} Ylm¥ % E)cosE] M
}
MlMm % EEsinE] M
}
Ml} %B
`B 4mm % lm ) (26) 
 
&E= E ¦
E
¦xE 0
¦E
¦yE 
Yll = 2lm % 42Emllm-2Ellmm % almE 0 2Ellmm % 2EllE )          (27) 
Ylm = mm % Ell  % 4mlmm - ¢mlll % lmmm 0 ¢lllm % 2lmmm % 2¢lllm5                                                                                         
(28) 
Ymm = %2lm % 42Emllm+2Ellmm % 2mmE 0 2Ellmm % aElmE )(29)                                                                                                                                         
The dimensionless boundary conditions in the wave frame are (Haroun,2007b): 
 = E <))))))MMm = %L  at  y= h1.                                                                                   (30) 
 = % E <))))))MMm = %L  at  y= h2.                                                                                (31) 
Where F is the dimensionless time mean flow rate in the wave frame. It is related to the dimensionless time mean 
flow rate Q1 in the laboratory frame through the expression (Haroun,2007b) 
Q1=F+1+d.                                                                                                                (32) 
The dimensionless forms of h1(x) and h2(x) are  
h1(x) = 1+a sin x,        h2(x) =)%j % § sin (x +Ф),                                                    (33) 
where a ,b, Ф and d satisfy (Haroun,2007b): 
)fE 0 §E 0 2f§ cos¨ )© 4L 0 j5E3)))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))(34) 
 
4.Solution of the problem 
Eq.(26) is highly non-linear and complicated; therefore it is impossible to obtain closed form solution for all the 
involving arbitrary parameters . Even for Newtonian fluid the solution is obtained under certain assumptions and 
approximations. In tubs or channels of small diameters the wave length as compared to the tube diameter(d1≤))H) 
giving small wave number)) © L. The assumption of small wave number is appropriate in study of peristaltic flows 
in tubes or channel of small diameter (Shapiro et al.1969) and is used by many researchers (Hayat et al. 2008; 
Nadeem and Akbar 2010;Ravikumar et al. 2010b; Mehmood et al.2011) with this fact in view, to seek the 
convergent solution for small wave number  we expand the flow quantities in term of small wavenumber ()) ©
))L53 
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 = + 0 B 0 ª4E5  = + 0 B 0 ª4E5 p = p+ 0 pB 0 ª4E5 Y = Y+ 0 YB 0 ª4E5                                                                                              (35) 
And substitute the expressions (35) into Eqs. (24)-(29) with boundary conditions  
(30)-(31) since )) © ))L, the higher order terms involving the powers of  are smaller and thus negligible giving 
convergent solution. On comparing the coefficients of powers of   we obtain as follows 
 
4.1 Zero order system 
The zeroth order system is 
M}) ¡
Mm} %«E+mm = R                                                                                               (36) 
«E = EcosE] % B`B                                                                                                  (37) M
Ml = MMm Y+lm %«Em 0 L 0  sin^<                                                                   (38) 
M
Mm  =0                                                                                                                         (39) 
 Y+lm = +mm , Y+ll=0 , Y+mm =2K+mmE                                                                       (40) 
+ = E <))))))MMm = %L  at  y= h1.                                                                               (41) 
+ = % E <))))))MMm = %L  at  y= h2.                                                                            (42) 
 
4.2 First order system 
 
)+m¬+mml )% ¬+l¬+mmm = % ¤ M}MlMm Y+mm¥ 0 ¤) M
}
MQ} YBlm¥ % E)­osE])Bmm %E ­os ] sin]+lm %B
`B 4¬+lm %¬Bmm5 )                                                                                                      (43) Mr
Ml = MMm YBlm %«EBm 0 L 0 +lsin] % +m¬+ml )% ¬+l¬+mm<                  (44) 
YBlm = Bmm % +m+lmm % +l+mmm % 2+lm+mm)))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))(45) 
Yll = 2+lm 0 4a+lmE )                                                                                       (46) 
Ymm = %2+lm 0 42BmmE )                                                                                    (47) 
B = rE <))))))MrMm = %L  at  y= h1.                                                                               (48) 
B = % rE <))))))MrMm = %L  at  y= h2.                                                                           (49) 
Then solving the corresponding zeroth and first order system we obtain the final expressions for the stream function, 
 = 4®L 0 ®2y 0 ®b ¯¡°} 0 ®a 
±¯¡
°} 5 0 4 BE²`B°³ ´E°m4µ­b¢°m4%¶ 0 2«y5 % µ­a°m4¶ 0 2«y5 0«4®akL«4b\2°m4%4L· 0 LR«y 0 2«EyE5 0 «4L· 0 LR«4a 0 y5 0 2«Ey4¸ 0 y555 0 2«4\a4%L 0
«5« 0 b°m42\b°m«¢4L 0 b«5yE 0 \L4« % 54¶ 0 2«y5555 % °m4®b°mkL«42«4b\L°m4« 0
54%¶ 0 2«y5 0 «4\bE°m4L 0 «5 0 µ\a«E4%L 0 b«5yE55 0 b\2°m4¹4L· % LR«y 0 2«EyE5 0
«4L· % LR«4a 0 y5 0 2«Ey4¸ 0 y5555 0 24%L¶\bE°mkL 0 µ\bE°mkL«y 0 µ­L°m«yE %
µ\2°mkL«yE 0 2­2°m«y¢ 0 b\akL4¶ 0 2«y5 0 b®2kL«4«E 0 54%\bE°m4%¶ 0 2«y5 0 \a4¶ 0
2«y55 % L2E°mkL«®LL % L2kL«®L25555 0 ®Lb 0 y®La5                 (50) 
  
The function (A1,A2,A3,A4,A11,A12,A13,A14,B1,B2,B3,B4,C1,C2,C3,C4,r) are large expressions will not 
mentioned here for sake of simplify. 
M
Ml = 4 MMm Y+lm %«E+m 0 L 0   sin^5  +( MMm )YBlm %«EBm 0 L 0 +lsin] %4+m+lm -+l+mm5                                                                                  (51) 
The axial velocity component in the fixed frame is given as 
U(X,Y)= 1+ m                                                                                                       (52) 
The pressure rise per wave length (ºp5 and frictional force on the lower(F1) and upper(F11) walls are defined as 
ºp = 8 MMlB+   dx,                                                                                                        (53) 
F1=8 hEE)4% M))MlB+ )dx.                                                                                                  (54) 
F11=8 hBE)4% MMlB+ ))dx.                                                                                                 (55) 
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The mechanical efficiency is the ratio of the average rate per wavelength at which work is done by the moving fluid 
against a pressure head and the average rate at which the walls do work on the fluid. It is derived as  
¹ = % »)AAAº)W¼)½   ,                                                                                                            (56) 
Where  
¾=8 MWMlB+ sin42¿)x5 jx3))                                                                                              (57) 
 
3. Result and discussion  
We have divided this section into three subsections. In the first subsection the effects various parameters of interest 
on the pumping characteristics are investigated. The flow characteristics are discussed in the second subsection. In 
the last subsection  trapping phenomenon is illustrated using the software Mathematic. These results are good 
agreement with those reported by (Hayat et.al.2010;  Mehmood  et al 2011) 
 
3.1 pumping characteristic  
This sub section describes the effects of Hart man number  (M), Froud number(Fr),inclination of the channel 
(^5,viscoelastic parameter( K), Renolds number (Re), phase difference (Ф ), permeability parameter (k1),occlusion 
parameter (a). The dimensionless axial pressure rise per wave length (ºp5 is plotted against the dimensionless 
average flux Q1 for different values of parameters. We divided the whole region into four parts as follows: 
1) Peristaltic pumping region where ( p) > 0!and!Q1 > 0. 
2) There is augmented pumping region when ( p) < 0!and!Q1 > 0. 
3) When ( p) > 0andQ1 < 0! then there is retrograde pumping region. 
4) ( p) = 0 corresponds to the free pumping region. 
Fig.2shows that all pumping regions decrease by increasing( Fr). Fig.3 shows the effect  of sin " on( p). It is 
notice that ( p) increases with sin " or angle of inclination of the channel. This mean that in this case all  the 
pumping regions increase when (sin") increase. Fig.3indicates that the pumping rate increasing by increasing (M). 
However after critical value of Q1 that is Q1=-8.89, the pumping rate decreases when(M)increased. Fig.4 shows 
that all pumping regions increase when( Re) increase. Fig.5 No significant variation is found in pumping with the 
change in( K) and so Fig.8. No significant variation is found in pumping with the change in (#). In Fig.7indicates 
that the pumping rate increases by increasing (k1). However after critical value of Q1 that Q1=-25, the pumping 
rate decreases when k1 increased. Fig. 9  p decreases with increases (Ф) at Q1< 5 and  for Q1>5, ( p) has an 
opposite behavior as well as Fig.11  p decreases with increases (b) at Q1<-1.5 and increases when Q1>-1.5. In 
Fig.10 the pumping rate increases with increases (a)  for Q1<10 and decreases for Q1>10. 
 
3.2 Frictional forces 
The behavior of frictional force is observed under the influence of K, Re, M, k1, sin",  Fr,!#,  Ф, a and  b at both 
upper and lower walls, Numerical integration is performed over the domain [0.1] and graphs are plotted. 
Frictional force F11 and F1  are plotted in Figs(12-21) against the dimensionless average flux Q1 different values 
of parameters at upper and lower walls of the channel respectively. Fig.12. It is observed that frictional force 
decreases at upper wall and increases at lower wall with increases in (K). Fig.13. Highlights  the variation of F11 
and F1 against the dimensionless average flux Q1 for different values of (Re) at the upper and lower walls of the 
channel. It is seen that frictional force increases at upper wall and decreases at lower wall for increasing  (Re). 
Figs(14-15) show that increases the frictional force at Q1<5 and decreases for Q1>5 at the upper wall and the 
lower wall respectively with increasing  ( M)or( k1). In Fig.16. we can show that decreases the frictional force at 
the upper wall and the lower wall with increasing( sin" ), but in Fig.17 the frictional force have an opposite 
behavior with increasing (Fr). In Fig.18. we noticed that the effect of (#) parameter very small on frictional force 
both upper and lower wall. Fig.19. show that increases the frictional force at upper wall and lower wall respectively 
with increasing (Ф). Fig.20. the frictional force have an opposite behavior with increasing (a) and in Fig.21. show 
that the frictional force decreases forQ1<10 and increases for Q1>10 for  both upper and lower wall with increasing 
(b). 
 
3.3 mechanical efficient    
Using Eqs, (53),(56) and (57), we draw graphs(Figs.22-31) between mechanical efficiency (E) and the average 
flow rate Q1 to study the variations of mechanical efficiency for different physical parameters (K, Re, M, k1, sin",  
Fr,!#,  Ф, a and  b). In Fig22. We can show that no effect mechanical efficiency with different values of (K ). 
Fig.23. It noticed that mechanical efficiency decreases for Q1<6 and increases for Q1>6 with increasing  (Re).  In 
Fig.24. shows that mechanical efficiency decreases with increasing (M), but in Fig.26. mechanical efficiency has 
an opposite behavior with increasing (sin"  ). Figs.(25),(27) show that increasing mechanical efficiency for 
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Q1<0.98 and decreasing for Q1>0.98 with increasing (k1)and (Fr). In Fig.28. we noticed that decreases in 
mechanical efficiency  with increasing (#).  Fig.29.showe that decreases mechanical efficiency for Q1<4 and 
increases for Q1>4 with increasing (Ф ). Fig30. Mechanical efficiency increasing for Q1<7.8 and decreasing for 
Q1>7.8 with increasing (a) and in Fig.31 we can show that increasing in mechanical efficiency with increasing (b). 
 
3.4 Flow characteristics 
The aim of this subsection is to explain the effects of M and inclination # of the magnetic field on the axial velocity 
profile and effects for each K , Re , k1,Q1,Ф,a,b,d.  It should be noted that an inclination of the channel does not 
affect the velocity field. It effect only the pressure field.  Fig.32. show that reduce the velocity with increasing (K).  
In Fig. 33. show that not effect the axial velocity  with different values of (Re). Fig.34.show that  the increasing in 
velocity for y<6and reduce for y>6 with increasing M . In Fig35. We can show that the axial velocity increases for  
y<4 and reduce for  y>4 with increasing  (k1). Fig .36. notice that the axial velocity increases with increasing( Q1). 
Fig.37.show that the axial velocity decreases for y<4 and increases for y>4 with increasing (Ф). In Fig. 38.shoe 
that not effect the velocity with different value of (#). Fig 39. Show that the velocity decreases for y<4 and 
increases for y>4 with increasing (a). In Fig.40. notice that the velocity increases for y<0 and decreases for y>0 
with increasing (b) and in Fig.41. show that the velocity increases for y<-6 and decreases for y>-6 with increasing 
( d ). And we can show that for  the plots of  axial velocity , the maximal velocity in the middle channel. 
 
3.5 Trapping 
An interesting phenomenon occurs in the peristaltic flows i.e. the closed stream lines trap the amount of fluid 
usually  called bolus inside the channel /tube near walls and this trapping bolus moves ahead in the direction of 
the wave propagation. The stream lines are plotted for different values of K , Re , k1 ,M,#, $1,   in the 
symmetric(upper panel Ф=0) and asymmetric(lower panel Ф =
%
&
 ) channels. In Figs.42-43.  The stream lines are 
plotted for different vale of K and Re respectively. These figures exhibits that the trapping exist for both upper and 
lower walls and the trapping is symmetric along the center line of the channel. In this Figs. It is seen that with 
increase in K , Re the trapping reduces and this reduction is sharp near the walls. For large K , Re trapping vanishes. 
To examine the effects of Hartman number (M) , permeability parameter(k1) , the inclination of magnetic 
field(β)and average flow rate( Q1)in Figs.44-47.we can show that for all the plots the stream lines near the channel 
do nearly strictly follow the wall waves , which are mainly engendered by the relative movement of the walls. We 
observe that the size of the tapping bolus decreases for both the symmetric and the asymmetric cases when  this 
parameters (M,k1,β,Q1)increased. 
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Fig.2. variation of Q1 with p for different value of Fr  at   M=1 , 
K=0.1,β=0.1,Re=10, K1=0.2, Sinα=0.5,Ф=0.55,a=0.5,b=0.5,d=1 
Fig.3. variation of Q1 with p for different value of Sinα  at   
M=1 , K=0.1,β=0.1,Re=10, K1=0.2, 
Fr=0.5,Ф=0.55,a=0.5,b=0.5,d=1 
Fig4.. variation of Q1 with p for different value of M  at   Fr =0.2 , 
K=0.1,β=0.1,Re=10, K1=0.2, Sinα=0.5,Ф=0.55,a=0.5, b=0.5,d=1 
Fig.5. variation of Q1 with p for different value of  Re  at   M=1 , 
K=0.1,β=0.1,Fr=0.2, K1=0.2, Sinα=0.5,Ф=0.55,a=0.5,b=0.5,d=1 
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Fig.12.  Effect of  K on variation Q1with ( F11 ) at upper wall and (F1) at  lower wall when   Re=5 ,M=1, k1=0.2,      
Sinα=0.2, Fr = 0.2,β =
 
6
  ,Ф =0.5, a =0.5,b =0.5 ,d=1 
Fig.13.  Effect of  Re  on variation Q1with ( F11 ) at upper wall and (F1) at  lower wall when  K= 0.2 ,M=1, k1=0.2,      
Sinα=0.2, Fr = 0.2,β =
 
6
  ,Ф =0.5, a =0.5,b =0.5 ,d=1 
Fig.14.  Effect of  M on variation Q1with ( F11 ) at upper wall and (F1) at  lower wall when   Re=5 ,K=0.2, k1=0.2,      
Sinα=0.2, Fr = 0.2,β =
 
6
  ,Ф =0.5, a =0.5,b =0.5 ,d=1 
Fig.15.  Effect of  k1 on variation Q1with ( F11 ) at upper wall and (F1) at  lower wall when   Re=5 ,M=1,K=0.2,      
Sinα=0.2, Fr = 0.2,β =
 
6
  ,Ф =0.5, a =0.5,b =0.5 ,d=1 
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Fig.16.  Effect of Sinα  on variation Q1with ( F11 ) at upper wall and (F1) at  lower wall when   Re=5 ,M=1, 
k1=0.2,  K  =0.2, Fr = 0.2,β =
 
6
  ,Ф =0.5, a =0.5,b =0.5 ,d=1 
Fig.17.  Effect of  Fr  on variation Q1with ( F11 ) at upper wall and (F1) at  lower wall when   Re=5 ,M=1, k1=0.2,      
Sinα=0.2,K = 0.2,β =
 
6
  ,Ф =0.5, a =0.5,b =0.5 ,d=1 
Fig.18.  Effect of  β on variation Q1with ( F11 ) at upper wall and (F1) at  lower wall when   Re=5 ,M=1, k1=0.2,      
Sinα=0.2, Fr = 0.2, K =0.2  ,Ф =0.5, a =0.5,b =0.5 ,d=1 
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Fig.19.  Effect of  Ф on variation Q1 with ( F11 ) at upper wall and (F1) at  lower wall when   Re=5 ,M=1, k1=0.2,      
Sinα=0.2, Fr = 0.2,β =
 
6
  ,K =0.2,  a =0.5, b =0.5 , d=1 
Fig.20.  Effect of  a on variation Q1with ( F11 ) at upper wall and (F1) at  lower wall when   Re=5 ,M=1, k1=0.2,      
Sinα=0.2, Fr = 0.2,β =
 
6
  ,Ф =0.5, K =0.2,b =0.5 ,d=1 
Fig.21.  Effect of  b on variation Q1with ( F11 ) at upper wall and (F1) at  lower wall when   Re=5 ,M=1, k1=0.2,      
Sinα=0.2, Fr = 0.2,β =
 
6
  ,Ф =0.5, a =0.5,K =0.2 ,d=1 
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Fig.32.the velocity for different values of K at 
M=1.5,Re=5,Q1=1.1, k1=0.2,Ф=0.5, a=0.2, 
b=0.2,d=0.5 
Fig.33.the velocity for different values of Re  at 
M=1.5,K=0.2 ,Q1=1.1,k1=0.2,Ф=0.5, a=0.2, 
b=0.2,d=0.5 
Fig.34.the velocity for different values of M at 
K=1.2 ,Re=5,Q1=1.1,k1=0.2,Ф=0.5, a=0.2, 
b=0.2,d=0.5 
Fig.35.the velocity for different values of k1 at 
M=1.5,Re=5,Q1=1.1,k1=0.2,Ф=0.5, a=0.2, 
b=0.2,d=0.5 
Fig.37.the velocity for different values of Ф at 
M=1.5,Re=5,Q1=1.1,,k1=0.2,Ф=0.5, a=0.2, 
b=0.2,d=0.5 
Fig.36.the velocity for different values of Q1 at 
M=1.5,Re=5,Q1=1.1,k1=0.2,Ф=0.5, a=0.2, 
b=0.2,d=0.5 
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Fig.38.the velocity for different values of β at 
M=1.5,Re=5,Q1=1.1,Ф=0.5, a=0.2, b=0.2,d=0.5 
Fig.41.the velocity for different values of d at 
M=1.5,Re=5,Q1=1.1,Ф=0.5, a=0.2, b=0.2,d=0.5 
Fig.40.the velocity for different values of b at 
M=1.5,Re=5,Q1=1.1,Ф=0.5, a=0.2, b=0.2,d=0.5 
Fig.39.the velocity for different values of a at 
M=1.5,Re=5,Q1=1.1,Ф=0.5, a=0.2, b=0.2,d=0.5 
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